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Housing complaint policy 
adopted by City of Hays 
Rebecca Schwerdtfeger , 
Editor in Chief 
Rights. libenies and freedoms have 
always been secure to an extent as 
published in the Constitution of the 
United States. 
Now. a fonnal document exists in 
Hays detailing the procedures for pro-
cessing housing complaints. 
About a month ago. a policy was 
established by the Hays City Council 
concerning the handling housing com-
p I a in ts, according to Hannes 
Zacharias. Hays city manager. 
Zacharias said housing complaints 
had been addressed for several years. 
but the new policy formalized the 
process. 
The arrangement also applies to 
students who are not from Hays, but 
who are currently renting Hays prop-
erty. 
For purposes of remedying com· 
plaints, Zacharias said. "If they're 
living here. they are (considered) a 
resident of Hays. 
··Toe policy affects anybody who 
is a resident of Hays." 
"I think a lot of students arc scared 
their landlords will take them to court 
and keep their deposits." 
The policy designated two catego-
ries under which complaints would 
fall: life threatening or non-life threat-
ening. 
Zacharias said it also provided an 
opportunity for the complaint to be 
heard and e;\amined and provide an 
opportunity fur the landlord to rem-
edy the situation. 
However. Zacharias said two step~ 
should be taken prior to filing a com-
plaint: Make oneself familiar with 
the Landlord Tenant Act and speak 
with one's landlord concerning prob-
lems. 
"This really is more of a vehicle 
they (tenants ) can use to rectify hous-
ing complaints. 
"Of course. the resident should 
approach his/her landlord first." 
The policy established written 
guidelines and will be used more as a 
"tracking procedure .. for reported 
complaints and the manner in which 
they are addressed internally. 
COUNTING TOYS Nathan Schippers. 9-ycar-old son of Karla Davion, counts the number of toys made during the 
Epsilon Pi Tau Toys for Tots workday Saturday. EPT, with the help of the community, made over 200 toys to Jonate to the 
Ellis County Toys for Tots program. Schippers was there with Weblos Pack 131. (University Leader photo hy \-latt Shepkcrl 
Tammi K.rebaum, Great Bend se-
nior. said having another course of 
action is good for students. 
"It makes it a lot easier because a 
lot of times. students are scared of 
their landlords. 
Though Zacharias said Fon Hays 
State itself had not been annexed. he 
assumed campus housing could also 
fall under the adopted city policy. 
Copies of the policy can be ob-
tained at the building inspection of-
fice in Hays City Hall. 16th and '.'.fain 
streets. 
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Exam date and time: 
7:30 Wednesday, Dec. 13, 7:30 l j 7:30 Thursday, Dec. 14, 7:30 
8:30 ~londay, Dec. J J, 8:30 8:30 Tuesday, Dec. 12, 8:30 
9:30 Wednesday, Dec. 13, 9:30 9:05 Tuesday, Dec. 12, 9:05 
10:30 Monday, Dec. J J. 10:30 9:30 Thursday, Dec. 14, 9:30 
11:30 Wednesday, Dec. 13, 11:30 I I 10:30 Thursday, Dec. 14, 10:30 
12:30 Monday, Dec. 1 J, 12:30 
1:30 Wednesday, Dec. 13, 1:30 
2:30 Monday, Dec. J J, 2:30 
3:30 Wednesday, Dec. 13, 3:30 
4:30 \-fonda)", Dec. J 1, 4:30 
Basic Algebra Saturday. Dec. 9, I :00 




11:30 Tuesday, Dec. 12, 11:30 
12:05 Tuesday, Dec. 12, 12:05 
12:30 Tuesday, Dec. 12, 12:30 
1:30 Thursday, Dec. 14, 1:30 
2:30 Tuesday, Dec. 12, 2:30 
3:05 Tuesday, Dec. 12, 3:05 
3:30 Thursday, Dec. 14, 3:30 
4:30 Thursday, Dec. 14, 4:30 
Monday Night 
Wednesday Ni~ht 
Dec. 11, 6:30 
Dec. 13, 6:JO 
i i ,· Tuesday Night 
Thursday Night 
Dec. 12, 6:30 
Dec. 14, 6:30 
Kansas representatives skeptical 
Dole, others weigh need for troops 
Curt Anderson 
Associated Pre,;;, Writer 
WASHIS(iTOS r .-\P1 Sl'nart" 
~aJOl"lt~ l..eaderRohDnk. v.h,1h<1r-.·~ 
one day· tn occur~ the Wh11c Hou,c 
him~lf. Y~" C-nnJlTI' .. \ .. hould hr:1r 
Pre,idcnt Cl1n1nn out nn h1, rca,on\ 
fot di\pa1ch1n1Z 10.rn"l trcwip-; 1n 1hc 
Balkan" 
"It ~m\ tn me that.,,. h<-n 1t l'flmc" 
10 f<ifeq1n r,r,lio. 1f -..e \pea~ ""11h 
one \·ma. ,.,,e·rl' hetrer off. " r>ole 
'3td dunnp: ;i campaiin appearance 1n 
~rn ..... ·aukee. W1" 'Toe rec.t of 11" 
\hoold kt"<'p an open mtn<l ·· 
Aul Ook remained \kept1cal. and 
olhcn 1n the all-Rl'puhlican Kan,.1, 
dtleiration ro,onitn.•-<<; narl~ (~1 
1hr m1\\10n 
Rep Pa, R0ric-n\ .. ,rn1 A1ll<'nc.1n 
t~ could hirco~ tar~t~. a.< t~y 
wttt in r~ 1q~ 1n Bnn,t. t'iiecau~ 
the t.:nitt'd S.ale'- ha, alrelldy '1<k'd 
""llh the Ho,01an ~uslirn,. not v..1th 
1hc Croat, or Bo.~nian Scrh\. 
··1 dnn'1 I.nu,. ho..., you can he a 
f'<',kckccpcr 1f you·vc already taken 
,11lc,. ·· ,aul Rohcr1,. "'hn 1.Crvcd in the 
\t.-tr1nc Corr" 
l>olc, the e,op frontrunner for the 
I~ prc,i1lcn1ial nomination. ~aid the 
J'fC\11knt mu,;I con,·inccCongrc .... and 
th<' Am<'ncan ~opk that : the mi,,ion 
~T \ C'( vi1al C .S intcrc<;f<;. the rropcr 
num~r of trnop"I are 1oin!l for a ~t 
lcn11th of time, the c•pcn't' 1\ ...,orth 11 
and rh<-rc 1\ a ,trarciy rn w11hdra .... -
0ncc the m1li1a.0 oh1c-c11vc 1< a11ained 
Rut. allud1n11 to a future in which a 
n<'..., rre .. 1dcn1 ma} Me confron1ed "'1th 
,u.:h dc-n<10n<. Dole uici the cnm-
man<1cr-1n-,h1cf mu<t ha,e the r,<)11oer 
10 nrtkr mtl1ta0 m1H10n" ..., ilhoul 
c0n)!re .. (1nnal a<;\.C'nl 
"tt' .. a qL1c,110n n( rr1'(111cnt1al au-
l~lly ... Oole card 
~n Nancy Ka,vhtum \aid al-
th<'l11jth I' S 1ntt'tt<1, in the rt'jlion art 
not ,o clear a., they were 10 the oil-
m:h Per-;1an Gulf. the Li S mu<t pm-
v1de military mu.cle for ~ATO. 
"There are ,ome hurdcn, of rc-
<p()n,ihility that a nation ha., 10 hear 
that !?O hcyond JU,t 1mmcd1atc \CCU -
n1y in1crc,ts we can clearly identify·· 
Rep. Jan Meyer,; ,aid <he oppoM'd 
'I-ending 1roo~ 10 the BalkaM hc-
cau~ "we have not realiMically de-
tined our mi\.<ion. and how our troop, 
would achieve that m1,~1on." 
CongtC\.< ...,.,11 hold hcann11\ OC· 
~inning thi~ week. in a<hance off)oor 
vote, on "whet~ to hack the Pfe'l· 
den1. On Nov 17 the Hou~ .otl'd in 
favor oh t,ill U)·ing M IT)()ney ,hoold 
1-,c ,pent on ,och a deploym~nt unle,~ 
C-onire,uizree, with ii All four Jun-
Hou\C memht-r,; vottd for rhat 
hill . which now ~'l~ in the Senate 
Clinton. however. ha., uid he will 
,o ahead 1111ith the plan utiftl hi~ pow• 
en u commander-in-chief eve11 if 
Coni~, reci\ti 
Christmas becoming for the birds 
Jessica Sadowsky 
Copy Editor 
Tree dl·c·or,1t10)l h,1, i.l new mean-
ing lor AmeriC<>rp, \1,luntceP, and 
the children ;11 Tigcr Tn1, ~ur,cr:, 
The AmenCorp, \11lun1ecr, and 
children at Tiger Tt1h. i.l day ~arc 
facilit) on the Furt Hd;-\ Stdlc ..:am-
pus. 1cami:J up rct.:cntly to dt:..:oratc .i 
pine tn:t: 11~;1r the Tiger Tot~ pla) · 
ground on the c;1,t ,.,1dc of Rarid Hall 
with 1:J1hle ornaments for 1hc hmb 
and squirrel, on campu~ 
A1.:corJ1nµ to Dec .-\ . Strung. 
AmeriCurp, J1rc..:1or. "AmcriCorp<. i, 
primarily youth oriented " 
The proJC-:1 11ngin:11t·d w 1th Kami 
l£gcrc. H:1:,-, tca.:hcr cducat1on ~tu -
dcnl an<1 Amcr1Corp, vnluntccr wuh 
1hc cduca11nnal ,n11rcach pr1,gr ams for 
thcS1crn~r)! \1u,ctnn"l '-aturcil H1,-
tnr:,. ;11:..:urJing lo Strong . 
"The f1~,d-orn,1ml·nt, in, ludc ,uch 
creat 11Jn, a, oran)!t' ha!\ c, Ii I led v. 1th 
hird,ccll. ,lricJ (11rn ,1ntl ,tnn!o', of 
pop..:11rn. grape, ;ind ~ncal.'" 1.cgerc 
,a1t.! 
"' l thou>?ht 11 v.uuld Ix· :1 i:rcat "",i), 
to tic In a Chn, 1 m.1-.rl' lated theme and 
educate them about birds:· Legere 
said. 
The group will replenish the deco-
rations as ,he animals eat the supply. 
When the animals begin feeding. the 
children will learn about the different 
lund~ of bird~ which ...,inter in Kan-
<,a5. 
··we will continue to monitor the 
tree through the break." Legere said. 
According to Legere. the k.1d~ en-
1<1ycd the project. 
"The kids got in•olved and still 
watch out of the window e.eryday," 
Legere said. 
Legere ha~ a bachelor' s degree in 
hiolugy and has always been inter-
e,tcd in bird~. 
Fort Hays State ha.,; received an 
AmeriCorps grant which will be used 
10 implement their youth-oriented ,er-
' 1cc projeds in the community. 
Acrnrding to Strong. a good 
ArneriCorps member is "someone 
who has a desire to help mentor youth 
and has a commitment to the values of 
our community 
Ahout eightto I Omore corps mem-
ber~ are needed lo begin -;cr-.·ice in 
January . Current!). FHSLJ has 2R 
,\meriCorp, .oluntecr'.ii at 12 differ-
cnl sites and applications are still be-
ing accepted. according to Strong. 
The FHSli contract allows for 40 
volunteers, v..ho arc rt:4uired 10 com-
plete 9()0 hours of communit~ ~er-
vicc. 
In t:xchangc. AmeriCorp'> \0lun-
tecn, rccei ve a living stipendof $4.192 
during serv ice. accordir,g to Strong. 
At the end of their service, 
AmcriCorps volunteers will receive 
an education award of S2,362 from 
the Corporation of ~ational Service, 
Strong said. 
According to Strong . tho~e who 
sign up in January will have until the 
end of October to complete the 900 
hour, of volunteer work . 
The 10 month cycle. Strong said. 
in~olvcs around 20 hours per ...,eek. 
According to Strong, many differ-
ent programs exist for AmeriCorps 
volunteers 10 hccomc 1n\OI\Cd with. 
"A II programs are ~outh oriented. 
Volunteer._ (;an hccome invol,cd in 
tutoring. mentoring, leader-.h1p awarc-
ne<,,; and drug and alcohol aware-
ness:· Strong said. 
"The granl will extend our operat-
ing fund, to December 1996_-· Strong 
<.,ll<l 
WILL YOU MARRY ME? Charla Ljunggren. Hutings. Neh .. frcshm_an. receives a 
proposal of marriage from Jeh Brant. Pratt frc~hman. after the Madng_al Dinner Saturday 
evening in the Memorial Union. After dating for three years. L1unggren accepted. 
(Univ~ity Leader phoco try Mm Bowen) 
I 
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Editorial 
Cyclical. One word which could be used as 
an explanation for almost all im~nt philo-
sophical topics. 
Life, death and rebirth. The seasons of the · 
year. The stages of day and night. And even 
the series of our life paths. 
There are beginnings, endings and new 
beginnings throughout life. "What's around 
the corner?" is a popular expression. 
And yet, if it indeed is comers our lives 
revolve about, then it is a box, as the corners 
me~t at each new tum. 
Beginnings, endings and new beginnings. 
As college students, our cycle revolves 
around the school year. The semester begins, 
midsemesters follow, finals follow and, after 
a short vacation, another semester ensues. 
I was reminded yesterday of graduation as I 
pored through graduate school paraphernalia 
which arrives daily at my apartment. 
As a scheduled May 1996 graduate, my 
cycle of education at the bachelor's level will 
soon come to an end. For some, this Decem-
ber will see the end of their educational era. 
I sometimes panic as I realize this stage of 
my education is nearing completion. 
The reality struck me as I sat down to write 
my final editorial for The University Leader. 
A four-year era is coming to a close for me 
and for many others who will cross that stage 
with me in May. 
An ending. But, as I am reminded of that 
ever famous "cycle of life," I must also recall 
a new beginning lurks around the comer. 
Life deals out a series of ca.tels which we · · 
each must play with utmost caution. There is 
only one opportunity for each move, and then 
the cards change. 
Seldom is Hredo" or "rewind" an option. 
As we all prepare for finals week just 
ahead, I wish ev~ryone good luck on this 
semester's closure and also in your new be-
ginning in the Spring semester. 
A corny, but profound phrase comes to 
mind. 
"Life is like a box of chocolates. You never 
know what you're going to get." 
Cyclical. I think I'll stick with that concept 
and pray some light will be shed on my new 
beginning before I toss my cap in the air with 
my degree in hand. 
Rebecca Schwerdtfeg~r 
Editor In Chief 
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Letter to the Editor 
'Children ~f the Eighties' should live life 
·' 
fully, not blly into media-fed experiences 
Dear Editor: 
While passing through Hays. 
I read apiece in your papertilled. 
"Children of the Eighties," 
which was a rebuttal, penned by 
Bryant Adkins. ofthecommonly 
used tenn. "Generation X." 
Accompanying the work was 
an editorial to sing its praises. 
calling the piece "a magnificent 
article." 
Adkins even inspired "excited 
glee" in the Managing Editor. 
I always think of "glee" as a 
word connoting profound hap-
piness and joy. 
Adkins· article left me feel-
ing nothing like glee. 
In fact. the article left me feel-
ing next to nothing. for. in terms 
of human wannth and spark, the 
childhood it so nostalgically cel-
ebrated was virtually empty. 
Before writing me off a-. some 
"over 40" creep who is trying to 
rai n on the parade. let me say 
I'm also a "Chi Id of the Eight-
ies" in terms of age. and I'd just 
like to see more of my genera-
tion actually JOIN the parade of 
real li fe . 
The problem with the article 
by Adkins, as I see il. is all these 
seemingly vivid and funn y 
memories which are supposed 
to ~yrnbolize the writer's-child-
hood are merely .superficial cari · 
catures of a real life which 
center· s primarily around popu-
lar culture and mass marketing 
brand names . 
Nothing is any more real to 
Adkins' memory than the im-
ages spewed out via lhe TV. 
even though occasionally the TV 
might intrude on your entertain-
ment with something real like a 
space shuttle crashing or a 
McDonalds springing up in 
Moscow. 
· It appears the parts of Adkins· 
wonder years worthy of ce le bra-
t ion and generational identifica-
tion are not those spent interact-
ing with people or life it~elf (un-
plugged ). but cartoon charac-
ters. mind-numbing Hollywood 
drivel. and Cub Scout groups 
which left him unable to "re-
member ever doing anything." 
The point here is not to holler 
that Adkins and all others who 
want to buy into this TV-fed. 
Here comes the bride? 
emotionless version of their the lie the TV and movies can 
childhood have completely actually be sufficient substitute 
wasted their lives in the way the for the entertainment of real life 
"Children of the Eighties" piece experiences and relationships. 
suggests. · but ifwe spend the next 25 years 
Obyiously t~ey haye, ~t ~ome in such lame pursui!s, we're re-
point, experienced mea·n,ng in ally getting into the "wasted life" 
their lives. area. 
For. without some meaning. At least most of our parents 
some intellectual challenges (be- had some kind of textured child-
yond imagining a proposal to hood before they started doing 
Daisy Duke or how to butcher a the "me" thing. 
Christmas carol with our own Maybe we ought to ask our-
cynical words). we would all selves if, in lerms of the adven-
lose momentum in this world. ture of living with other human 
Evidently, Adkins and others beings, there's any "there" we 
are still going forward . or else ain'tbeenor any"that"weain' t 
they wouldn't have had the mo- done and, then. demand from 
tivation to tum down the tube our parents they try to remern-
long enough to send out an e- ber if there's something their 
mail editorial. I just hope that parents taught them about life 
more of my generation can free and people they just forgot to 
ourselves from this mire of cul- pass on to us. 
tural and spiritual mediocrity and Then maybe we could have a 
actually have something legiti- real identity - culturally. spiri-
mate to sign next to our name lually. and yes, generationally -
besides ''X" or "Chi ldren." by the time we pass on. rather 
We shouldn't feel too bad than an "X" for somebody else 
about spending the first part of to engrave on our tombstones. 
ou r lives starving our attention 
spans and watering down the John Merritt 
vitality of our imaginations with Mission. Kan. 
Wedding plans not in near future for photographer 
Marriage . That holy union of two people which 
many sec a~ the most wonderful thing in the world. 
I do. however. find it disturbing when my friend<. 
start to make wedding ~lans. 
I am 18 and a freshman here ar Fon Hay~ State. 
and I can't imagjnc myself or any of my friend-. 
"getting hitched." 
But larely. that's exactly what ~ems to be hz.p-
pcning. with the frequency incrca.,;ing ahnost dail)·. 
Mark Bowen A friend of mine who graduated the year hcforc 
Photographer me, for example. i~ one of the recently betrothed. In 
school. she wu primari ly concerned with ~c, hy 
day and partying by night. 
Her put did no( dictate too many long-ttrm rclationsh1ps. and it wa~ 
just plain odd ~ing her in a floor length white drcs~ Ulying "I do." 
Talking to my parent\, I discovered the)· actual ly knt'~· each other 
their ~hman year It South Dakou St.ttc. h the futu~ Mf'. Bower-
lurt ing in my midlt. unbeknown~t to me" 
This i1 one of the most scary propo5ition~ in my mind. Getting 
married. 'That is one po!libiliry I caft't !lee in the near future for my~lf. 
I am i-eally ha\ing roo much fun to be serious. and frankly. I enjoy 
beinf[ single. I like tht fact I can leave all my camcn 8Uf lying around 
my room and no( bang told to pick it up. 
Don't misundentand me. marriage i, a beautiful thing. hut many 
people my age . myself included, m way too immature to even dream 
about that cenain union of two people . 
Al I~ sa~ time, ~vcral of my friend~ are perfectly willing and ahlc 
and •mired to commit t~ re,;t of their lives to another pe~on. 
College can be a time of el{pcrimcntation. and I do suggest eJ.pcrienc -
ing many typc!I of people and culture, bc:fore you decide on what exactly 
you want to be 
Many use the college life to paiiy. and I cannot argut ~·1th thic; ,;trategy 
Students. such a.,; myself. f~I the ntt.d to "get it out of their system" while 
away from mom and dad in a nurturing environment among their friend\ 
Th11; ic; definitely one of the t,e._1 c.trategic!. to living. Do it ~o )OU can 
sa) you·-.·e done it, and don't do 1t an ymore . Don't get me wrong. I'm 
not sugge..,ting anything. and I in no ""IY condo~ i Hcf[al act1 v11~ 
Collef[C hac; a preparatory role 10 the live,; of yoon,t ~ p ie the world 
around. and meeting new people and dcrinf[ ncv. thin~ i,; o~ of the more 
important points ro higher erloc.ation. in my opinion, of cou~ 
M~ting ~.,.. people in college .,.-ill definitely teach you a fc.,.· thin ~,. 
rnch u bein~ more opcn-mind«i and accepting of thM.e different from 
you~lf. 
When looking for Mr.°' Ml" Ri,ht. be ~n to many ~~ihilit ie, . h\11 
be cautiou~ L't to what you may younelf into 
What it 111 boil~ down to, I am tryinJ to u y. is I encou~ a -.·ery 
thorough investiptioo of your furure Mr. Of Mn .. and no'W you can't q y 
you haven't been ..... ~ . 
Tuesday, Dec. 5, 1995 Page3 
-. ,.:;uR.IB,s:- ·t Spring internships available -.-
. · EJigllsh CJub· . 
·. The English Club will 
have· a Christmas party at · 
· 7 p.m. Thursday at Dr. 
Edward's house, 2725 
'Willow. 
' There will be pizza, a 
' movie and w.bat~ver: 
: goodiesmembets wwm 
,'brlilg. ' 
· · · 'A _sign up sheet is on 
the' English department 
bulletin board. ·,' 
Accounting Clul> 
.;1~~i)i1 
Coach. s, 2300,J$;13U1$t:. · 
-. You may brirtg:a-gti ,iti . 
. : wish. ·· · '·· 
-· Leader/Reveille 
the University Leader: •-
•:- andlhcReveiUeyeaibook . ... · · · · ·. Chris- -._ will have a,101.U · : . . J:· 
Vine St~ - .. . · 
Bripg a white elephant 
gif,t (under SS)forthe 
change. · · . 
Players Club 
· Players Club · wiil be 
·_ perfonning an.evening of . 
scenes and improvisation 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Felton-Start Theatre, 
Malloy Hall. 
Everyone is welcome 
· to attend. 
i)l~y_s_e~( .: :-] 
. >. 'Jbe~xt speaket.irft~ ·_ 
,i,hi'tosop}ly · co11oqw• i 
' s~rt~~ · ~ill be J~rui , 
-· -J,Jutham; ·-department· of -'. 
~omputerand informati~ . 
systeDlS. 
- The event willbe:from ·:· 
7:30to9p.m. Wednesday 
in the Frontier Room .. 
Memorial Union. 
The "Idea of a Univer-
sity" is the theme of this 
year,s series. 
All are invited to at· 
tend. The event 1s free. 
For more information 
· · or to borrow a copy of an 
audiotape of . the 
colloquium, please con-
tact Paul Faber, professor 
of philosophy at 628-
4249. 
Library hours 
Extended hours for 
Forsyth Library are 8 a.m. 
to midnight Mondays 
through Thursdays~ 8 a.ni. 
to 5 p.m. Fridays, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturdays. and l 
p.m. to midnight Sundays. 
These hours went into 
effect Nov. 27 and will 
continue through 
Wednesday. Dec. 13. 
Theexiendedbours are 
intended to allow~ 
mo,eaccastodie...,. ' 
to~ for fiaala. 
Clteck dlstrlbud6a 
91udcnbmaybnetheir 
~- 29 payroll ciaect· 
mailed to their home .... 
... by brinaml ....... -........ ..... 
liadcam,p,_-n..-" 
IOc:ill ICC48it!}.. -- . 
tbe illlicle flap ....... . 
IICII offict, S ..... l, 
1100. ,r 
()(hen ru, pick .,,,, 
their cbecb ftVIII • • lO \ 
LIii .• PridaJ• I)&-~-~,-
Sberidla lll. -. 
, . ..,..;_ 
Fort Hays State Docking Institute of Public Affairs ~as _ studen_t intern 
positions open for the 1996 spring semester. A scholarship 1s provided for 
three hours of undergraduate credit. · 
The student i ntems work 10 hours per week during the semester. They work 
with social science research methods such as surveying and focus groups. In 
addition, students use statistics concerning economic matters, population and, 
health indicators gathered from state and federal sources. .·· 
The institute provides research and consulting services for community and 
non-profit organi1.ations. :. 
The institute prefers to fill the intern positions with FHSU freshmen a~ 
sophomores. • 
Interested students should send a resume to Mark Bannister, executive 
assistant to the president, Sheridan 312A or contact Joe Aistrup, assistant 
director, in P icken 208 or at 628-4197 . 
l J M & R Computing Services "L.. We Offer A Large Menu 
of Computerized Services. 
Scholarship Se.arch and Match-Up (25 % Discount) _ 
Typing Service (Desktop Publishing and Computer Graphics) 
(913) 625-8468 Ext. 996 to le.ave message on Voice Mail 
PO Box 1573, Hays. KS 67601 
AND THE TRUMPETS SOUNDED Toby Wood. Stockton freshman, plays his 
trumpet in a practice session for the Christmas Concert in Beach-Schmidt Performing Arts 
Center yesterday. (University Leader photo by Mark Bowers) 




Free admission for all Ladies! · ----------. --1 .) · ' -. · # • • 1·.) · r· l . .. ... .. . ( . . , "" 
• ,) '.__-·_; j _ J.Jj . ,J:_: 
( '. c·, -1J t i"~·~,  t' -- . . - - - - -' 
Pool Tourna1nent: 






18 to enter 75¢ draws -- $1 wells 21 to drink 
•11•••••••. TA••• aeM~.4111' ltlN8 
apes • mpact Discs • Accessories 
Pay the ALTERNATIVE 
price 











Open eveninp until 8 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday 
Sunday 1 to 5 





••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • Good luck to all students as : • 
: you prepare for finals week.: 
• • • • The University Leuda staff • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Self -righteous not welcome. 
Alternative Bible Study 
Thinking Christians meet 
at 7 p.m. Mondays in the 
Protestant Campus Center 
located at 507 Elm Street. 






\W' y rm ce JF sn un 11 
Wednesday Dec. 6 
No cover charge 
from 8 to 11 p.m. 
1 . , •• d, .. 111 ~ ~ ' "'"' ' • >-)." 
"-1 :i ,-d '-f~ ;,.i.., ; .1- J,." 
' ;,-.. , lm,.l { }/I 
FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK. 
II 0 ....._,,,_ 
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WORKING HARD Travis Crites, Hays junior, takes care of some business yest~rday in 
the Student Government Association office. (University Leader photo by Matt Hoern1cke) 
The final 
University Leader 




BAR-B TACK, ETC. 
•Special Orders Welcome• 
--Saddles--Tacks--Boots .. Hats--Chaps••Spurs .. 
•• Western Accessories••] ewelry .. 
--Cowboy Christmas Ornaments•• 
6 1/2 miles west of Hays. Hwy. 40 
913-726-3304 800-611 -BAR-B 
Learn to Fly! 
Mac Air Corp. will be offering a Spring Semester Private Pilot 
ground school beginning Jan. I 0. 1996. The course will meet 
Tuesday and Wednesday e\'enings from 7 to 8 through April at the 
Hays Airport Tenninal. 
Students can earn three hours of electlve credit from FHSU by 
enrolling in the course and an additional three hours for flight 
training. Contact Mac Air Corp. at Hays at 628-6444 or instructor 
J.K. Sayre at 623-4414 . 
Center to provide 
cancer information Association otters $3,500 scholarship 
Frum 9 a.rn . 10 11 a.rn . tomorrow, 
the Fun Hay\ State Student Health 
Center will be otfrring information 
ahout breast and tcsti<:ular self exams 
in the lobt,y uf the Memorial Union . 
Can<:er of the testicle is the most 
common form uf canct:r among men 
ages 15 to 35. while one in every eight 
women will deYelop breast can<:er. 
A<:<:ording to a press release. early 
detection is crucial for both. 
For more information. contact the 
center at 628-4293. 
The Government Finam:e Of-
tkers Association is offering a 
$3.500 scholarship tu minori ty up-
pcr-divi!iion undergraduate or 
graduate students. 
In uddition to being upper-Jivi -
~ion or graduate, to be elgibilc stu-
dents must: be full or part-time; 
study public administration (gov -
ernmental) accounting, finance . 
politi<:al science. economics or 
business adminstration (with a spe-
cific focus on government or non-
Comn l>y ow salon and ·try 011· 1 :> ··?II 
new 11a11slylcs AB~;01 l IT HY HISK 
FREE1 It's a rnoclern day 1n1r;_u:lc tl1.1t 
everyone IOV!!S. You ' ll rflCt!IVI! a VHH10 
tape r111<l col111 prints to ~;Ii.ire with 
fanuly. lrit!lltl~; and you, stylist C.111 
tocl.iy anll make :111 .tPIHlllllrtlf!lll lo 
f!Xl)f-!f1~rH:(~ thr, qrcatP~., Jlf!I !;011;i I 
Sf: IV ICP. CV('r 1 
prolit management ): he planning a 
c.1rec1 in st,1tc or local govcrnrnen t 
finance: hc African-Amcri<:an . 
American Indian. Eskimo. Aleut. 
Asian . P,11.:ilic lslandcror Hispanic; 
,mt.I ho.: a citi,cn or permanent resi -
t.len t oft he U nitcd States or Canada. 
accord ing to a prcs~ release. 
Fvr more inlonnation concern-
in!! the sch(1larship, contact Arthur 
Morin . assistant professor of pu-
litirnl science. in Rarkk 315 or 
<:all 628-446 7. 
SlYl~S ON VIOfO ••• 
/S1'1M) DID V00 E'JER BU~ A GIFT 
$0MEB001 THAT Y'OIJ 
ll!AUYWAHTEO FOR YOUR$ELF7 








~TOP BY HU\( UHIVU\ITY CARD PIRTICIPATIM(, MU(IUHH 
lllldln-C--W<.--AM...._ __ ._.l-M..llt. 
" ..... ,l,JA.ICMdem ........ C.(-.,.W411, 
W-'1WS. ....... ...._IHI a1 ,111111'1~ .. ~..a-lltlT-,'-. 
......... ..... ... c.. 
~-t-l -~"--Y---,•J-~1111,n~'-MC--*s-W ... ,llll. 
~S..-Tl',..-,~--~·lw ................... w.,,.e 
Why worry about carrying cash or checks 
when there's an easier, safer way to 
make purchases on campus at the 
University Book Store? The Fort 
Hays State University Card is 
the one card to carry for 
nearly all of your 
everyday needs. 
Use The University 
Card to access your 
checking account for 
books & supplies ... 
for focd and laundry 
services ... at the 
photocopy machine ... in 
campus vending machines ... 
and more. Transactions are 
debited directly from your 
account, and detailed on one 
simple monthly statement. 
That's not all. There's even more 
convenience in store, because The 
University Card also works at many 
participating merchants off-campus ... 
doubles as a long distance AT&T calling ca rd 
... acts as your school library card .. . and 
functions as a universal ATM card, giving 
you 24-hour access to your account in Hays 
and around the world. 
So take the hassle-fre~ way to get things 
done on campus: take advantage of The 
University Card. To sign up, just stop by the 
local Commerce Bank branch next door to the 
University Card office. 
.. .,J Commerce B~ 
tEbe 11lniber•ttp 1leaber 
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Tigers shoot 100 plus twice in weekend winning spree 
Marc Menard 
Staff W titer 
The Fort Hays State men ·s basket-
ball team, with the help of a stilling 
defense, cruised to two impressive 
wins as they opened Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Conference play against Fon 
Lewis and Adams State this past week-
end. 
Friday. it was all FHSU. as the 
Tigers easily beat Fort Lewis 122-86. 
Saturday, it was more of the same as 
the Tigers rolled tu a 109-80 victory 
over Adams State. 
The two wins give FHSU a 2-0 
record in the RMAC and 7-0 overall. 
No one was more pleased than 
Tiger Head Coach Gary Garner in 
sweeping the pair of RMAC games 
this weekend. 
"It is always good to get those first 
two conference wins. We won them 
and we won them decisively," Garner 
said. 
The key ingredient in the Tigers 
successful season so far seems to be 
the defense, although the offense this 
past weekend was quite impressive. 
scoring more than I 00 points bo1h 
nights. 
It is the defense which has proven 
to be the real strength of the Tigers. 
"Our defense is really ahead of our 
offense right now. We are scoring a 
lot of points off of our defense." Gar-
ner said. 
Hays. according to Garner. 
More impressive to Gamer is the 
fa..:! the Tigers arc playing well de-
spite injuries to four of his players. 
Washington. D.C .• sophomore 
point guard Earl Tyson is still out 
with ligament damage to his elhow. 
He may be out for another two to 
three weeks according to Garner. 
Also sidelined is Matt Gamer, Des 
Moines junior, who suffered a badly 
sprained ankle against Friends Uni-
versity a week ago. 
· He will he out another week. The 
injuries to Tyson and Garner ha-.·e left 
the Tigers thin at 1he point guard 
position, with only senior Chad 
Creamer left to play the position. 
Jun iorforwards Jeremie Kesler and 
Matt Starkey arc nursing knee inju-
ries. although neilher has missed any 
playing time. 
"It shows what good depth we have 
this season, when we have a third of 
our team hanged up with injuries." 
Garner said. 
Gamer stressed !he Tigers will need 
to improve in every aspect of their 
game if they are to continue their 
winning ways. 
The Tigers' next opportunity to • . 
add to their early season win streak 
will come tonight as they take on 
Emporia State in a cross-state match up 
at Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
Emporia State may be riding on .1 
lot of emotion af1er long time Head 
Coach Ron Slaymaker announced he 
While Garner is waiting for the 
play of his offense to catch up with 
the defense. he is satisfied with the 
balanced scoring of his Tiger team. 
will undergo surgery in January for DEMONIC GRASP Alonzo Goldston. Washington, D.C.. junior, successfully keeps the ball away from a Fort Lewis defender 
pros1ate cancer. during Friday's game. The Tigers went on to win the game 122 to 86. (University Leader photo by Matt Shepker) 
The Tigers have proven to be equal 
threats to score from the outside as 
well as inside the paint. which is mak-
ing it difficult for teams to defend Fon 
The Hornets nearly upset Kansas 
State in Manhattan la,;;t week. The 
Wildcats had IO come from behind IO 
beat Emporia State 63-57. 
·'] e:llpeCt it will be a tough game. 
Emporia is playing with a lot of emo-
ON HIS WAY TO A PIN The Fort Hays 
State wrestling team hosted its annual Fort 
Hays Open Sunday. Tiger placers were 
Mike Bammes, Manhattan junior, who 
placed first at 150 pounds (pictured above); 
and Jake Timmer Craig, Colo., sophomore, 
who placed third at 190 pounds. Timmer 
wrestled unattached this weekend. (Univer-
sity Leader photo by Chris Jeter) 
tion right now. 
··Any lime you go into a Big Eight 
arena and play that well, you've got a 
good team," Garner said. 
Tonight's game will be full of 
emotion and lots of Tiger fans cheer-
ing as the Fort Hays State Athletic 
Department present the third annual 
Pack the House night. 
Fans entering the game will be 
gi\·en a ticket for a drawing which 
will take place after halftime. 
A cash prize equal to the game's 
attendance will be awarded. 
Tip-off for the contest will be at 
7:30 p.m .. 
Women win over Fort Lewis and Adams, push record to 4-2 
Rod Smith 
Staff Writer 
Thi~ weekend it wa~ bu~incs~ a, 
usual for the Lad) Tiger basketball 
team anJ Hi.:au L.1dy T1~i:r B,'.F,kcthall 
Coa~h Tom ~1ah(l n. 
After winning on 11' home! court 
against the Fort Lewis Sky hawks and 
the Adam~ S tatc Indians. the women·~ 
haskethall tcJ.m pu,hcd their overall 
record to 4-2 and 2-0 in the .:onfer-
en~c. 
··Jf you want tow In the conferem;e 
champwn,hip. ~nu· ve got to take care 
of husine,, at home and ,neak up on 
some (teamsJ on the road ... Mahon 
~aiu. 
The Lad:, Tiger-. . who tied for flm 
place in the Rod:, \.fountain Athletic 
Conference las.t ~car 1.1.1th the Eagle, 
of Chadron State . .ire \ecking their 
fourth .:11n,c.:ut11 c ..:h.1mp1on,h1p th 1, 
,ea,on 
If h1da:, ·~ match-up v.1th Fon 
L..ew ,, wa, an) 1nJica11on of how the 
rC\I of the ,ca<.,on w 111 go. the Tiger, 
fate ,, in gooJ hand,. 
Again,! the Slq,hawks. the Tiger~ 
u,cd intcn\il) and good defen-ive 
prc,,urc to jump nut to an early 14-0 
lead. 
The Lad) T,ger, L<in,crted their 
earl:,, ad,antage into a 20 point half- returned to the court Saturday night to 
time ·1ead. .... .• · defeaL a smaller Adams State squad, 
Leaving the s.:ore at 47-27 . 72-55. 
The Tigers out shot the Skyhawks Unlike the fast beginning of the 
from the floor. 57.9 to 41.7 perc,;ent. night before. the Lady Tigers seemed 
including three-for-three from the 10 stumble out of the gate against the 
three-point range. Indians. 
After an imprc~'>i,c first half. the Missed sho1s, errant passes and 
Lady Tigers <,ecmcd to come out a unforced turnovers were the result of 
little nat. tired legs. 
For ahout the lir'>t four minutes of ··We're going to have to get in 
the second half. the Skyhawks kept hettershape.that'swhatitcomesdown 
the Lady Tigers in check. adding a 6- 10:· Mahon said. 
0 run of their own to the scoreboard. But the Lady Tigers struggled 
Despite this cold spell and even through these early errors to hold a 
cooler shooting (48.S percent) in the nine point advantage at halftime. 
second half. the Tigers were never Making the score 31-22. 
challenged and won by a 21 point What saved the Tigers in the first 
margin. hall may have heen shooting, thei~ 
Finishing the game with a 83-6~ and the lack of it by Adams State. 
~ore. TheTigersconverted 14of27shot 
For the night. the Lad:, Tigers attempts from the floor. while the 
forced 28 tu mover\. re\ult,ng in 29 Indians made only 13 of 45 attempts. 
points. The three-point shot. which kept 
Despite his team·<. u.1n. Mahon the Indians close in the first half, 
wa~ reluctant to give undue prai.e. hecame a much bigger factor in the 
··we played well in stretches. hut second half. 
11,e also had some lap<,cs." ~1ahon Bui the Tigers pulled together as a 
,a,d. team. 
Two areas which Mahon car- "The thing I like about thi~ team is 
marked for improvement ....,ere half- that 1,1,,hen Adams would get it down 
court defcn,e and the defen~i1;e toanineorl0lead.M>mebodywould 
boards \lep up. and the lead would be back at 
With th,~ ,n mind. the Lady Tiger, 15 or 16 ... Mahon ~aid. 
While the Indians v.ent to the trey 
for their points, the Tigers used their 
size to their ad\·anrage. 
The Lady Tigers now take to the 
road for more RMAC action. 
Thursday. they will play Colorado 
School of Mines in Golden. Colo. 
Saturday they will then face 
Chadron State in Nebraska. 
DRIVING Mardy Robinson. 
Reedsport, Ore .. sophomore. drives 
10 the basket during Saturdays game. 
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Only 5o/o of 
college studenm sell 
their books back. 
_The rest of you 
must not need the 
Get the most cash for your 
books & bonus bucks too! 
($1 store 'credit for every $10 
in books sold back) 
Only from 
• OVER 1,000,000 BRAINS Se1\fe~ • 
' 
